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SUck-Taloon- sr Co., Undertakers.
Uatlty, the DsntUt, City Nat'l. D. 2G6S.

riisllty Btorftff fc vanCo. Dour 1S11
tlghUnr fUturss, Burgesa-armndenC- o.

Have Boot Frist It Now Beacon
Prat.

0, s. Elffntttr Law offices removed to
S43-6I- S Omaha Nat'l. Bank Uldg. Tel. D31T.

Tot Immediate Bepalrs of any kind on
your buildings call Douglas 6023. P. Peter-
sen, Renernl contractor, 627 Paxton block.
Plenty of men.

rirat national Banx of Hemlncford,
Neb., pays 6 per cent on time certlfl-cite- s,

also have few mortgage farm loans
to place at 7 per cent, 3300 to J 1,000. Cal-

vin J. Wlldy, president.

BTn Per Cent On Tour Money Hast-
ings & Heyden. 1614 Harney street can
get you "per cent on your money In
amounts from $300 up, first-clas- s security,
short or long time loans.

Tha State Bank or omalia, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on av-In- c

accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
vf Nebraska. 17th and Hitrney streets.
Prairie Park Batar Postponed On 'ac-

count of the calamity which has befallen
the city, the Women's Necdlccraft club

CUMULI

of Pralrla Park have decided to Indcfl- -

nltclv postpone Its bazar.
Company Extends Sympathy -- C. Z. '

Gould, Ike building. Is In receipts of a
telegram from the officials of the Penn-
sylvania Mutual Ufe Insurance com-pan-

extending their sympathy to the
sufferers.

Beacon Assistant General Manager
The Rock Island announces the nDDolnt
ment of T. It. Beacon as assistant general
manager of the company lines from
Omaha east. His headquarters will bo in
Des Moines.

Colored rolka Cared Ior John Grant
Pcgg, city sealer of weights nnd meas-
ures, has supervised the relief of 171

storm victims In tho vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake streets, where the
greatest loss of life occurred. A relief
station has been opened by tho colored
folks at 1423 North Twenty-fourt- h street
and supplies aro being distributed.
Thirty persons sleep there nnd hundreds
are being fed dally. George It. Steel,
colored, has donated a largo quantity of
clothing for distribution nt this station.

A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney trouoles. Electrlo Bitters help nil
such cases or no pay. Try them. GOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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RELIEF STATIONS CROWDED!

Victims of Cyclone Found in Need
of Food and

STOCKS QUICKLY EXHAUSTED

Men nnl Wnnrn Wlin Snnilnj-- Wero
In Cnnif ortnlilr C'lrcnniftlnnce

Nnrr Cold, llnnery nnil With-

out Money nr Homes.

Almost Indescribable nrc the scenes U
the relief stations scattered through .he
Omaha cyclone zone. Persons who Hun-da- y

were housed In their own comfort-
able homes, with an abundance if food,
clothing and filled with the Joys of tho
season applying yesterday at the relief
stations for food, clothing of any de-

scription and bedding.
At relief station No. 2. 1911 North

Twenty-fourt- h street, Joseph Kelly, who
is in charge, says ho has taken care of
fifty persons, ills stock- of food, which
last night inventoried at fc0, is com-
pletely exhausted, and this morning ho
sent requisitions to relief headquarters
for $r0 additional. Tlie food being given
out to tho destitute Is plain, but whole-
some, consisting of bread, coffee, meat,
potatoes, beans and oatmeal.

Early yesterday morning while Mr. Kelly

BRANDEIS STORES
Just Received the Following Telegram

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Received at 1321 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Rockford, 111., March 26, 1913.
Brandeis Store

We sympathize with the people of Omaha.
Please furnish a new Free sewing machine at
our expense in every home where the original
Free machine was damaged or destroyed.

Free Sewing Machine Company

Owers of Damaged or Destroyed Free
Machines may call at our department in

Room select their pew machine
any charge whatever.

' Brandeis Stores,

OMATTA, TITT'TISDAY, MAHCIT 27.

Clothing.

and

" busy hiimlHiig . largi owd of
nouii'lers iKTsons, n unman with to
children stumbled Into the station

She was clothed In i nmn'
overcoat and nothing but a thin dres
underneath. One of her children win
wrapped in a shawl and crying, the
other, a boy of about 10 years, whs help-
ing his mother around. The mother told
.Mr. Kelly she had eaten uothlur since
Monday morning, when a friend gave her
a snmlwlch. The numbers of h little
family were given clothes, w hlrh tho.v
put on In the Motion nnd went aw.iv
huppy with their arms piled up with suo.
stantlal food.

AnftUttiiK In Hip Work,
Assisting Mr. Kelly In his relief work

aro six women nnd one doctor. Three of
the women ar- - school teachers, who were
relieved from duty by damage to their
schools nnd are helping tho sufferers.
Mr. Kelly has been badly handicapped by
the loss of a telephone. He Is sending
his assistants out to the various places
In his district, securing the names of the
sufferers and what they need.

At Station No. 2, Sixteenth and Locust
streets, W. I. Klerstead works contin-
ually, taking rare of the homeless and
suffering. He has taken care of over 300
persons in the last two days nnd has
sent out over J1.600 worth of food and
coil to sufferers. He Is being assisted
by two doctors nnd ten men and women
volunteers Ho has a !ls. of tho people
In his district and it. sending the as-

sistants to these places In tho hope that
he may be of some nsslstnncc.

Tuesday night a Mrs. Ryan came into
Station No. 2 looking for food and cloth-
ing. Sho was moaning and crying, when
she suddenly saw a little boy In ono cor-n- or

of the building. "My boy, my boy,"
she cried, and, running to the little fel-

low, wns about to take him In her arms
when sho said, "Oh, I thought you were
my nephew."

Scenes such ns these are common, ac-

cording to Mr. Klcrstead, who says men
and women aro continually coming, In
asking If they have seen anything of
such and such n person, but aro always
turned away to continue their almost
fruitless search.

Cottages at the Rod
and Grun Club Are
Wrecked by Cyclone

Members of tho Omaha Rod and Gun
club wero heavy losers when the cyolono
struck tho old club grounds on the south
shore of Carter lake Sunday evening.
Several of tho cottages wero completely
demolished, and most all others wero
wrecked beyond hope of repair. The old
club house was destroyed, about tha only
thing on tho grounds remaining Intact
being the boat house. Only enro takers
were living on tho grounds and none of
them was injured.

On the new grounds of the club, far-

ther cad on the lake shore, little dumage
was done.

Parties who watched tho course of the
cyclone say that It plunged Into tho lake
nt a point Just west of tho old boat land-
ing. At the time Its tall was swinging
back and forth. When about over the
center of tho lake, tho tall of tho balloon-shape- d

cloud dropped to the water, and
an iiiBtant later seemed to be cnrrled Into
the air hundreds of feet. When this set-
tled, tho cloud had disappeared, but there
waH a violent commotion of the water
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his factory and he will turn them over
to his brother, O. M. Skinner of Ralston,
who Is In charge of a relief committee
here.

UKPORT AIjIj HUNT HA18INCJ
IN8TANCHH TO KXOHANOK

Tim Heal Estate excliango has Issued
n rail for reports of Instnticcs where
agents and ownora of housed are ralslm:
rents. Tho reports will be received ny
A. I. Crelgh, the Hecretnry, whose offices
are In Tho lleo building. Tho exchange
wishes to stamp out the business of rais-
ing rents and tho demanding ot rents In

19

advance.
A resolution wus passed at the weekly

meitlng condemning "any uppearanco of
raising rentals or placing restrictions or
In any way hampering the rehousing of
the homeless."

GRAND ISLAND ADDS

TO THE RELIEF

The Grand Island Chamber of Com-
merce has notified the club
that $900 has been raised In that city and
will bo sent to Omaha for tho relief
fund, It It la needed.

We Desire to Thank the Public

For its patience during the time our service was demoralized by the

tornado of Sunday night, and beg to announce that service on all

lines has now been restored. .

'

Much of the construction of the past few days is necessarily of a

temporary character, and, in consequence, there may be some

minor delays in service, but it will be the aim of the Company to
overcome this as rapidly as possible.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

FUND

Commercial


